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are daticemi's tools, ltoncvrr, they're,
mcful nt times. In trimming shrubs
mil vln It' ncceseary to have
iheiirs with e""'l haip kIbm. Our
Till MMI MIC MIS have- best nullity
steel blades, I'llces ,1.'c. lo Tie,

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave
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OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $500,000.

United States Depositary.

Business, personal and sav-

ings accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid on

savings accounts.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Cossnu., President.

Hiniiy Bm.in', Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Pick, Cashier.

Lewis, mX5MW
Roddy,

Davies
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Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

AUNDRY.
WEATHER YESTERDAY.

lmm iin.i fui MjuIi ji, jmi:
l!ii.lel tempi-ratin- .17 devices'(! triiipuatiitc 40 dcgicc
11'IUlli ll, '

" n iii ft! per cent.
p in per rent.

K.mil.i!!, JI hums ciidlns 8 p, in., ,Oj inch.

PERSONAL,

Mr .mil Mrs. Miluey dcuclcs, of Mom io.-l- ',

S" viiinn',' friends in tliU cil.i.
w. M. .Idliljli, of O.wcgo, N. s, , U clsitinir

I pai-n- tj, .Mr. ami Mrs. John .li'un.ui.
Mi mil Mm, I:, M. Iiliic, ol Uob-l- ir auntie,

i dm if Into their new resilience on M,idin
n mil', April I.

I uloie Goodman, of Mjilnon mimic, Is 111

m Iik huinr. He via. suddenly tuKrn rid. in
tuc pO'tullkc I'rlJ.iy night.

Mum Mary Mile'd'. of llenllcy Creel., Iti.i.l-tni- j

iiuinij, is x .it Hie homo of M. y.
Vilnius on Wvuudii)' .iunuc.

Mi unci Mi. William II. Kians ami iMnirl
iinj . f ( .nbund.ilc, weie In llic eltr .vet-- i
idaj jjluiilmi; the funeial oi the laie II. I).

Joncy i

I'.ni'l I. Lewis, nt N'cwaik, N. ,1., tUitlnc
liu hiothci'. .IoIiii Lewis, ol Jck.nn uticct. lie
muiiileil the luncral ol the lati II. I). Jones

ifidd.
Wtstant DMiicl Alloino.i .lolm Willi am., r,i

tlkcb-II.i- i i f ami I'uudl. of 1'ljmoiitb,
Hiflil jclrulai with ll.niil I. I'.ccsc, of hum.
lint aw line,

Mil. llciui'teirn and her son, I'lank Mo.
ens d , lincll i'ouiI, were inched jotcrday
ni the Hahnemann ho.pital from pneii.
iiionia. Mrs. II II. Jniues, of Marion ttieet, was
alo til.cn lo the hospital, nfft i ii. s from mo
m no ditcac.

Cheap Rates to California.
Patties desiring to make trip to Cali-

fornia, Ailzotui or Now Mexico, clthei
for lniblncsH or pleasure, can do so now
at almost half price.

livery Tuesday, until April ::0th,
tickets marked "Colonist" may

l)u purchased via Southern Hallway tor
$11.00 trom Washington, $16.50 tiom
Philadelphia, and correspondingly low
prices from other points.

The Southern Hallway and Southern
Paelllc company operate, thtough ex-

cursion sleepeia from 'Washington,
leaving Mondays, Tuesdays and

the Tuesday sleeper being mall-able- -

for "Colonist" tickets. The berth
late In these sleepera Is only $7.00, two
people being allowed to occupy onu
berth If dchlrcd. Personal conductors
and Pullman porters go through with
each sleeper. There mo other now,
convenient and economical fsatutrs

rimicctoil with theeo excursions which
May be uncertalned from Clint leu L.
UopliliiK, Dlhtilct Passenger Agent,
Southern Hallway, SI'S Chestnut street,
,JHii.iiinhli.

1$&ijL:mki

DOINGS IN COURT.

ConttnuMicaB In Several Cases Were
Q ranted.

The uttr to show cause why an
nhotild tiot c Issued rctrnln-Itif- j

Mr. Lyrandrr Sltebcr from Fpend-In- g

her huband' monoy, cfttrie up for
nrKUtnent In court on Snturdny lnorn-Itii- r,

but the defendant's attorney, It.
M. Hannah, was not prepared to go on,
a nd the case nan continued until next
Saturday.

Court took the papcia In the cane ot
.!. S. Miller va. F. tlro?o. The latter la
a tenant of Mr. Miller, who rlalniH that
he violated hla lease. The leaBe con-
tained n clause which provides that
when any of Its terms were violated
an ntnlcnble action In ejectment may
be brought and Judgment entered
thcteon. The Judgment has been en-

tered, and cottit Is to decide whether It
Is valid or not.

The nrcllmlnaiy Injunction testralu-lu- g

Oeorgo I'endred, burgess, and other
ofllclals of the botough of Jermyn from
executing1 it teti-yc- contract with the
freacent ICIectilc Light company hns
been contlntietl until Aiirll R.

The case of F. ('. Bunnell vs. Ward
has been continued until the next term.

The second week of common pleas
coin t opens today.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.

Rev. Dr. Duhrlng Dollveied an Ad- -

diess in St. Luke's Episcopal
Chinch Yesterday Aftirnoon.

Tht llrst tally of the Sunday school
child! en and woikets of the Kplscopal
I'huirh In this city lo he held In a
number of years was conducted yes-tfrda- y

afternoon, commencing' at 4

o'clock, lu St. T.ultc's church.
The purpose of the guthetlitg was

that an opportunity might be given to
all to listen to an address by ltev. Dr.
Duhrlng, of Philadelphia, who Is prob-
ably th best known Sunday school
wotker among the lanks of the Epis-
copal clergy In this country. There
worn present when Dr. Duhrlng was
Inttoduced by llev. Dr. Tiogcrs Israel
the superintendents, teachers and pu-

pils of the Sunday schools of the fol-

lowing churches and missions: St.
Luke's, St. David's, church of the CJood
Shepherd. Christ's, South Side Mission,
l.'ast Knd Mission and St. Oeoige's, of
Olyphant.

The doctor nddi eased himself exclu-
sively to the children and In a delight-
fully simple and understandable way
tuged them to take for their motto the
last two words of the fourteenth verse
of the fifteenth chapter of Kxodus,
which leads: "Speak unto the children
of Israel that they go forward."

The children, he said, should try to
go forward In all things In the study
of th Mlblo and the ptayer books and
In doing active missionary work the
making of others happy. During the
course of bis talk he referied to the
fact that I'salm US was a part of the
Psalter read at the service yesterday.
This palm, he said, contained the mid-
dle verse of the Wide and It Is a

fact that It Is between the
shortest and longest chapters In the
book, namely, the one hundred and
seventeenth and the one hundred and
nineteenth psalm.

"This middle veise leads." said he.
"as follows. 'It Is better to trust In the
Lord than to put confidence In man.'
The llrst verse In the Bible tells of
creation, the last verse Is a universal
benediction to all mankind, and this
middle verse tells of the necessity ot a
perfect and abiding faith In God, form-
ing a keynoic to a perfect arch."

The doctor gave Interesting statistics
regarding the number of Kplscopal
Sunday schools In ihe country. There
are fi.OOO. he said, with 60,000 teachers
and 600,000 scholars. Last year these
600.000 scholars contributed $07,000 for
missionary woK, this sum having been
saved or earned during the Lenten
season. There are. he said, 10,000,000
boys and girls In this country who do
not attend Sunday school at all. and
3,000,000 young men who go to no
church.

Before finishing his address he of-
fered to give 5 to each Sunday school
whose contribution to the missionary
fund this year is larger than It was last
year.

CROWDS OF SHOPPERS.

The New Dry Goods Store of Mel-dru-

Scott & Co. Opened Under
Auspicious and Encouraging Cir-
cumstances.
Saturday mottling the new dry goods

llrm of Meldrum, Scott & Company
opened their spacious store at 126 Wyo-
ming avenue, formerly occupied by the
"Leader." The opening ot this popu-
lar llrm was made under very auspi-
cious and encouraging circumstances.
Karly In the morning the stoie was
tilled and was crowded to the doors
all day. There is an at my ot obliging
and courteous clerks present waiting
on the many buyers and everything Is
hustle In the store. It should be such,
for "hustle" has been the watchword
of Messrs. Meldrum and Scott .since
they llrst enteied the dry goods busi-
ness lu the employ of Mr. Flnley, with
whom they were engaged for the past
number of yents. Ocorgo II. Scott was
In the employ of Mr. Flnley lor twenty
years, while Mr. Meldrum was enguged
In the same stote for the past ten
years. Their matured experience In
this business will enable them to con-
duct a business that cannot be

by any llrm In the city. That
they have the confidence of the people
of Scranton and vicinity is plainly evi-
dent by the throngs present at their
opening Saturday. The large store
rooms are packed with new spring
goods of the latest patterns. Messrs.
Meldrum & Scott make their initial
bow In the dry goods business with the
best wishes of their ho&ts of friends.

FOR A SPECIAL MEETING.

Common Councilman Keller to Cir-

culate a Call Today.
Common Councilman Luther Keller

Hated last night to a Tribune man
that he would circulate a call this
morning for a special meeting of the
common branch tomortow night, for
the purpose of taking Immediate ac-
tion on the reorganization ordinance.
He iald he believed h would havo no
difficulty in secutlns the requisite five
fclgiiatuiC'3,

"A inentlni; should be held at once,"
he raid, "for In my opinion It Is abuo.
lutly I'sfentlal that we get the reor-
ganization oullnancfl passed befote we
attempt to icorganlze. If the Demo,
crats will not attend the meeting we
will liiio.v where to fix the responsl.
blilty."

Miss McManama wishes to announce
that hIhi icsumes dressmaking on
Murch 27, nt the old address, 1120 Mul-berr- y

Mreet, when- - rlie will be pleaied
to see all former p.itinns and ft lends,

iSbiuf.'
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IS IT MURDER
OR SUICIDE?

BODY OF JOHN CILIBERTI FOUND
AT LITTLE ENGLAND.

His Own Shot Gun Was Under Him

and There Was a Great Wound in
His Breast Which Must Have
Caused Instant Death County

W. A. Phillips Believes It
Is a. Murder and Chief-of-Poll-

Robllnp Says It Is a Suicide The

Facts in the Case.

Cold and tlgld lu death the body ot
John Clllbeitl, an Italian, was found
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning lu the
door-yai- d of a house at 2503 Ash stieet,
Little Kiigtaud. There was a great,
gaping wound In his right breast, and
an old, broken, blood-spattere- d gun lay
under his distorted body.

Whether suicide or murder Is a mips-Ho- n

proving bothcrsoine to the authoil-tie- s.

There are many reasons advanced In
support of the suicide theory, and, on
the other hand, Just as many and Just
as good aigumcnts to show that It Is
murder. This conflict of opinions Is
due to the peculiar position In which
the body was found and the other al

circumstances, as are later

At 4 o'clock In the morning Frank
Carello, a boarder at Frank Oilppo's
boat ding house, lose, and lying down-
ward across the gate-wa- y outside ot
the house, with the head Inside of the
yard and the legs and feet without, he
found the body. Apparently the sight
did not disturb him In the least, for
he returned lo bed and slept until G

o'clock, when he notllled Frank Orlppo,
the boarding hoimakceper, of bis grne.
some find. Together they viewed the
body and raised the little settlement
ot Italians.

COHON'KU XOT1FIKD.
About 7 o'clock, Fred Beaver, a po-

liceman of Dunmore, first heard of Ihe
discovery and reached that section at
S.:i0. The coroner and Undertaker
Letchworth were notified and the latter
appeared at 10.:!0. Acting Coroner
Paine showed up at about 11 o'clock
and viewed the remains. He found
that the load from the gun had en-

tered the right breast, passing through
the lung and lodged lu the spine,
causing Instant death. The flesh was
seared and stained with powder grains.

A hole had been torn through the
coat, vest, shirt and undershirt, while
the wound Is the exact size of tile bore
of the gun. proving beyond all doubt
that when fired It had been placed flat-
ly against the chest.

The gun Is an old dotible-barivlle- d

shotgun and Is a muzzle-loade- r. One
unexploded charge was found In the
other barrel. The weapon when first
seen laid partially under Clllbertl'.s
body with the barrel pointed toward
the chest, while the butt or stock laid
In the opposite direction. Just where
the metal barrel is Joined to the stock
the weapon was broken, as It the
heavy weight had fallen upon the old
Instrument of war and caused It to
break In the weakest part, naturally.
The shot instantly killed him, as he
never moved after falling forwatd on
his face, with his arms anil knees
pressed toward each other.

CiHIPPO'S llOCSE.
Cirippo's house In the building

fiotu M. Picchlaiallo's general store,
which is situated next lo and Just
south of the Krle and Wyoming tracks
on Ash streets. Theie are but four
buildings all told In this block, and all
are occupied by Italian families. On
the other side ot the stieet rises a
rocky ledge.

John Clllbeitl. or Giovanni Clllbeitl,
as his Italian friends called him, was
22 years ot age, was married and had
ii child a month old. He was always
a Jolly, good-nature- d sott ot an Indi-
vidual and quite popular with his coun-
trymen. Until about a month ago he
was employed at the Bellevue washery,
when he became a section hand on the
Krie and Wyoming railroad.

During the night, up to U o'clock or
earlier, Cillbertl. In company with Tony
Chlavaioml, Sahara Varlcco, Antonio
niccardo and Michael Casslella, was lu
M. Picchlarallo's store In social ses-
sion, drinking "cider," according to the
positive assertions of the principals.
When the affair bioke up at ten min-
utes to eleen Hlccardo and Casslella
walked with him. Clliberti's home Is
about two hundred yardB from the
store.

They lefi him at his house and some,
where between 10 and U o'clock the
wife was awakened by the husband
bending over and kissing the child In
Its ciadle. Saying he would return
shortly, he withdiew ftom the room
and the house, taking, It Is supposed,
the shotgun with him. From this on
nothing Is as yet known ot his move-
ments.

1IHA11D NO SHOTS.
All the Italians lu that iclnli de-

clared positively and vehemently that
they heatd no shots, whereas a family
over In Petersburg, fully a half mile
distant heard a shot about 12 o'clock.

County Detective W. A. Phillips
that It Is a murder. In proof

of this he advances the following: That
a man wishing lo commit suicide would
not wander to this particular place,
and that there was no apparent cause
for such action. The detective believes
that the crowd In the storp engaged
In a game of cauls and that a dlsputs

Do You Love

Good Coffee.

We now offer our fancy
Maudeliling Java Coffee the
finest coffee grown at. '3Q- -

per lb ! OOt
5 lb lots at 35c.

Courseu's Bleudcd Java
and
lb

Moclia at, per 25c
Courseu's Standard 28CJava, per lb,.

I Mitt,
429 Lackawanna Ave.

Who Can Write the fl

Best Short Story !

TUB rilllU'NK tlII PtllZKR 10
I.OC.U. WIIITKR4 Ol LOCAL FICTION.

$25.00 for the Best Story.
810.00 for the Second Best.

S5.00 for the Third Best.

A i.irt.iuuv niMrf.riTioN whkhk kx.
ri'UII'M'K Is NOT NTLT.OSARY IX

OltOlilt 10 WIN.

In tw nf th. fa.t tliitt lomld.ralilf lleie
li. f!pcd aim their h.n Utn any public
eompellllrn thrnujli llif local prr for tli

ptirpof of stimulating Hiu literary ability
latent among I he people of Northeatern
tnn)lianla, 'I lie lithium ha. derided lo
offer a ecrlea of prize. a Mlmitlm In thU
direction, It ! dtnlioii. of ariiirlnc fcr ins
In lis column, a number of thou tnrlc.
luntlnc of local Humes. In order to lurnWi
an fm entile It prnpova to pay

$2S for the tent Morv of not to eieeed
.1,(100 word, in length;

in fur the recoiid brit .toi), aui
$5 for Ilia thlid let .tor).
Ifamucripla not aiiccewfnl In leutrinc out

of theici prlrei will he puhliihed and dill

tiedited If the author io drilie.
Mork tending to lithiu out the romanc

and liRimlary loie. ot the anthracite mining
liiijiiilry will halo prcfetenc. In connection
with neiy mine In the valley there l

mat. of timlltim, incli.dliv liairlurjdtli el
tapea, nairathe. of tpoo.) happening and
other detail uoidrrlnsr on Ihe vcelrd or l

which hat iiectr been leathered to-

gether in literary lorin. Thl open a field
which I, praetlcrlly and h'cii
ahonld supply the mateilal for aonic exceed-
ingly InlereetlnK fiction.

The la,k of paKilnp upon the merlla of the
mamitcripla imbmltlrd will be aatlfned to
:i dlslnteieslrd iudife, whoie name will soon
be announced, cml who will read the itunu.
Milpt, but hair no know ledge of the iden-

tity of th- - aut'ior., The enieloiiw contain-ona- r

the leal name, of the authors will be
presericd unopened until afler the awards
hue been mad..

Miould this Initial competition prove
it ma be followed by other

pi Ire ofTei, of aluiilar tenor,

tovmnoNs or i iik covrKM.
All manuscripts iuiit be unbuilt ted not

later than Maich M.
Ml Diamine ripls miiM be timied b.v a f,c

titiou, name rnd att the wiltei's real nimt
and po.l'ifficc addicss.

The wen? ol each lor mint he laid ir
Northeastern IViiiim huliU, but the names of
real persons uiusl not be used.

One further condition mut ba understood,
f'ontrlbutions liuended for thla contest will
be accepted only from piesent subscribe! to
tTh Tilbune or from thoee who may, during
Ihe contcit, be.ouic subsorlbri by payment
of at leat one month's subscription in ad-

vance. Addrnui,

SIOItY CON r EST,

Su. mem 'liibunr, Smuton, I'a.

arose, which resulted In the dead man's
going home to get a gun with which
to kill one of the players, who had
created or wtonged him lu some way.
That he had gotten the gun, but It had
ben wtcsted from him and used to
kill him. The Italians nil believe he
was murdered.

Another curious circumstance he
points out Is the fact of the two men,
Hlccardo and Cas.siellu going home
with him. Caslella lives In the next
housp lo the one occupied by Cillbertl,
while the former lives In the opposite
direction, two houses from where the
dead body was found. Hlccardo and
Cillbertl have long been personal
friends, and It Is possible that he had
gone home to piotect his friend,

Ftank Orlppo, Tony Chl.ivaroml.
Sallano Varlcco. Antonio Hlrcnrdo and
Michael Casslella weie arrested as
witnesses by the county detective and
arailgnecl before Squhe Cooney. who
held them for a hearing Wednesday at
10 o'clock. They weie committed to
the county Jail,

BKLIKVHS IT IS Sl'IClDK.
Chief of Police Holding believes in

the suicide theory. The chief thinks
that Cillbertl plnced the muzzle of the
gun ngnlnst his chest and bent over
until the stock reted against the
earth: when In that position he pushed
back the Ulgger with his linger and
shot himself.

As the shot took a downward couise,
this Idea Is substantiated. In falling,
the chief believes the weight of Cll-
iberti's body caused the stock to snap
and to fall under him. There Is no
other way to account for the bieak-In- g

ot the stock.
Cillbertl Is the man who was shot

In the leg over three years ago by Jos-
eph Longo. Longo was tt led mid con-
victed on the chaige of felonious
wounding and sentenced to three yeais
In the penitential y. A mouth ago
Lonso completed his tMiu and took up
his lesldence lu Little England, a shott
distance in the tear of Oilppo's boatd-ln- g

house. There has been a bitter
feeling between the two, and It was
suggested that Longo Is responsible for
the shooting. The latter Is said, how-

ever, to be seriously 111 and can only,
report has It. move about when as-

sisted.
ttliiR Cot oner Palue empanelled the

following jury: Dr. J. H. Mmphy, W.
L. Putchell, .lames McC.tail, J. J. Uro.
gan, II, W. Kelly nnd Fled Heavers.
Xo time was set for an Inquest, but
Dr Hobetts will letuin home today
and will very likely appoint the day
himself.

HIS LEG CRUSHED.

Patrick Larkin, of Dunmore, Caught
Under a Freight Train.

Sometime In th dim futute theie
muy nilse a generation of youths who
will realize that It Is a very dangerous
practice to ilde on freight trains. Wil-
liam Larkin, the son of
Patilck Lai kin, of Kant Di Inker street.
Dunmore, realizes this fact now, but
the leallzatlon has cost him the loss
of his light leg.

In company with several companions
he was yesterday afternoon tiding back
and forth on trains running past No,
7. Ills older brother who was watch-
ing him, warned him to bo careful, but
he only laughed. He tiled to leap on a
freight which came thundering along
shoitly atterwards, but he slipped and
Ml.

His right leg was caught underneath
the wheels and so badly ciushed that
It had to be amputated by Drs, O'Brien
and Winters, after the young man had
been lemoved to his home.

Guernsey Hall,
311 Washington ave Scranton, Is the
best and most tellable place to pur-

chase a good Piano. It will pay you
to tall and get prices and teims, J. W.
Guernsey, Piop. '

m

Stote No. 118 Washington avenue,
at a low icnt to a desirable tenant,
Chailes Schlager. Heal ICstate

126 and 128 Washington uvc,

ERIE BECOMES
A BIG FACTOR

NOW CONTROLS SECOND LARG-

EST OUTPUT OF REGION.

W. A. May Made Geneial Manager
of the Combined Pennsylvania nnd
Hillside Companies Sydney Will-

iams to Be Superintendent of the
Former nnd W. W. Inglls of the
Latter Erie and Wyoming Valley
Railroad to Be Operated as the
Wyoming Division of the Erie.

As was ptophesleil by The Tilbuiio,
Captain W. A. May has been placed at
the head of the Krle's coal Interests In
this region. Notices to this effect were
posted Saturday at the headquartets
of the Pennsylvania Coal company and
the Hillside Coal and Iron company,
which under the lecent deal consum-
mated by J, Plerpont Morgan, became
one property.

Svdnev Williams Is to continue as
superintendent of the Pennsylvania
Coal company, and General Manager
May has appointed W. W. inglls to
succeed him as superintendent of the
Hillside Coal and lion company.

The pi emotion of Captain May makes
him the head of one of the biggest coal
concerns In the anthracite region. Here
aro the collieries that come under his
dltectlon:

11IIIMM' 0r. ND IflON (OMI'VW
0,11 put I'mplnr

forest (,'liy irl.snu 7."
tllflord t'l.iK I .'
Trie IJl.T.'iT 4u'
Ke.vtloi.e ,o;c I !7

lltcnvood lo", I "4 S'.J

Total mi.ow J.lil
ri:Mi.v vmv iii'i, covipaw.

Oiifput. Ilmplo.iea.
No. 1 uliaft Jii.:il!l vil
No. 1 hlmfi. i;i),.i (iinie... ll.VHI 21)
Ojpsy Groce wssherj .... I.i.SV ..a
No. S shift, Punier Mill, Old

I'orifo, No. 1. Old I'liiue,
V. i I1.I..M0 0"

llaimiM No. I. Minium
2. tlanium No. I ''Tt.i.ll ,W,

t.i'vs shaft. No. I'i lu(r 'Jill, lb! 471

No 9 shaft. No. K el.a't,
No. 10 jr. shift ,2in.-- ."ml

"o. 1 abaft. No. 8 hall 13j.."iHl .!".!

No. 7 ehaft, So. 4 shaft,
llo.it abaft Sof.,3'7 "

No. el slinfi, Nn 3 ehafi.
No. 11 shaft J.V.i.:Bj

No. 11 shaft. NV. II tunnel. lJI,!iI 61J
Shoolcv hhaft .".J.IXI
No. rt njtlieiy ;!.",,7."". Ill
No. C wa.hery .',

Toiul 2,l'iO.::'J :..v"i.t

liraud total :l,iJI,l",l T.'lTO

For conipailson the following Is Riv-
en:

Oiitiuit.
Pelaw-.ir- e and Uudi-m- i I.OsO.iH
lleUwatP. Lackaviamia ami Wp.iciii ,...4,0"i",!I7
1'e.ins.vlianl.i lllllsl.li n,t!l,",l

A BIG OUTPUT.
As will be seen by th above llgure,

General Manager May's control ex-

tends over collieries with an output
half a million tons greater than those
of the Delaware and Hudson company,
and within half a million tons as great
as those of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western companies, in the num-
ber of collieries the Pennsylvania-Hillsid- e

concern exceeds all others In this
legion, having thirty-fou- r, as against
the twenty-tlue- e of the Delawate,
Lackawanna and Western company
and the nineteen of the Delaware and
Hudson company:

The circular announcing General
Manager May's appointment reads as
follows:
I'liiustltaiila I'oal ( ompant, Hillside (ml jud

lion lompaiii.
New Vi'ik, Maich 'JI, l'ml.

CiHiiliir No. 1

Mr. l. A. Mac is iippoinled general manager
of Ihe l'enns.iliania Coal rmiirany and the Hill-ld- e

Coal and lion company, with oft.ee a.
cianlon, I'a

I. Miller, lie pietident.
A prated: (.'. V. I tiinmiuRa, Pieslilenl.

Messrs. Ciimmltigs and Miller are
president and tespect-Ivel- y,

of the Pennsyivana. Coal com-
pany, as leorganlzed last Thursday
under the Brie regime. The other ofll-ce- is

aie J. A. Mlddleton, nt

and secretary: J. T. Waun. auditor; J.
W. Platten, tteasurer. Ptesldent Cum-nilngs'- ls

also of the Kile
and Mr. Miller Is assistant to the die's
piesldent. Mr. Thomas.

The Pennsylvania and Hillside com-
panies will be opeiated separately for
the piesent. The Kile system of (dikes
will be applied to both companies.
General Manager May will take hold
today, probably, and at once enter upon
the tusk ot reotganlzatlon. Kventuully
the two companies may be opeiated as
one.

CHANGKS TO CO.MK.
What changes will be made In the

olllces of the two coal companies, other
than thee (initially announced, can
not be told as yet. It Is given out,
how ever, that C. P. Sdvuge, uurchas-in- g

agent, and Henry Beyen. paymas-
ter of the Pennsylvania company, will
be continued peimauently. Concerning
Wilson Decker, supetlntendent of the
Pennsylvania, company's mining

nothing authoritative has
been learned.

The onices of the Hillside Coul and
Iron company, now in the hoard of
trade building, will be moved to the
Pennsylvania company's building lu
Dunmore.

The Kile and Wyoming Valley i un-
load will cease to exist, though the
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j Derby f

j Four-in-Han- ds

Small, pretty, effective nnd Z.

Just correct; as refreshing
as a peep of the sun on a
cloudy day. The proper "

tie for early Spring wear ""

goeB well with high cut X

vests and high turn down
collars made reversible;
two ties in one,

50c. -

4--
4--

I "ON 1JmV
- Mir o: Wfe

4- r Waikleiun rP s

A Puzzle
It's hard to solve, but you
cm solve the question
of domestic economy by
taking advantage ol this
offer. Secure a c.isa of our

Bottled Beer.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

eorpotatlon will, of couise. be con-
tinued. Hereafter It Is lo be operntcd
as the Wyoming division of this 1'iie
lalhoad, Supeilntendent Slade will
continue as division supeilntendent.
its affalis aie to be directed from New
York, and lis employes me to be paid
by the Hiie company's paymaster,

Tlie auditing depattmelit of Ihe Kilo
and Wyoming Valley Hallroad com-
pany has been tram fei red to the home
office of the Kile Hallroad company nt
New York city. But few changes
have been made lu the cletlcal fotce,
a number of the employes leaving tills
city Saturday.

HIT WITH AN AXE.

Thomas Sampson, Coloied, Receives
Treatment at Hospital.

Thomas Sampson, a old boy,
of Haymond court, walked Into the
Lackawanna hospital lasr evening at
6 o'clock, with an ugly looking wound
on the side of his bend, which was
bleeding

Sampson Is n colored youth and lives
with his mother and several brotheia
In a house at ,U6 Haymond court. The
Injury to Sampson's head wus sus-
tained In a household fiacas yeslr-da- y

afternoon. Someone, whose Iden-
tity Is a bit hazy, seized an axe and
hit him over the head. U the hos-
pital Sampson said his father aduiinis-tete- d

th" blow, but as the whereabouts
ot that parent are a trifle puzzling. It
Is believed that another brother Is

The wound was dressed and Sampson
permitted to return home.

The Scranton Gas and Water Com-
pany and the Hyde Park Gas Com-
pany.

In accordance with the policy of these com
panics to reduce rates from lime to lime as
roav be wairantcd by ineieascd ronsumpllTi.
notice is hereby given that, on and after April
1 not, the price of ca will bo one dollar per
one thouiamt cubic feet rommucd, subject to
the following discount: l'lie per cent, on all
bills iiheip the consumption for the nnnt'i
amounts to lei than twenty-fli- c dollar; ten per
nut cu all bills where Ihe consumption for the
month su.cunts to twfi.l) Hie dollars and up
wauls

Provided Ihe bill Is paid on or helore the
COtli d.iv of the month in which the bill is
rendered, llj older of the boanl.

(1. II. IIVSD, Secietary.

SPECIAL.

SCHAXrOV (i.s ANil W ViTU COMI'VNV VND

ll)dc l'aik Oas umpaii In ordei to cneo'ir
age the i.e of toi fuel puiposcx, notice Is
hereby given that on and atter Apr!! I next the
price of Ras so ued will be one dollar per one
thousand feet consumed, Mibjct.1 lo the foUowina;

Ten pel cent, on all billswhrre
the consumption for tltcmonth.imoiiiitiln lessthan
t.NCtiti-flt- ch liars; twenty per . enl on all bills
wheie the consumption for toe month amounts
to twenty-fli- dollaia and upwaul.

Provided the 1.111 is piid on or before Ihe Cfltli
day of the month in which the bill is rendered.
A separate meter. Iiiinlslieil lij the company, is
nccodviij. II) older of the boanl.

(5 II ltVNl), Secretary
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Beginning Mon-

day, March 23, last-

ing the entire week,
to Saturday, March
30, inclusive, elabo-

rate showing of

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY.
ALL ARE INVITED.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Clarke Bros

w,
Will commence
morning. As
Meventh

to
advantage of

chances.

A Feast of

Music ot the

CHIJiMT

THE:

(WOMK

Ei3
Kr " "JnsH

-
I

JJoun5

Heard
Satisfied customers are in-

creasing our business daily.
They will tell their neighbor
that the best Negligee shirt
are to be found at

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Ave.

'MS 17 Rogers Bros.' Goods.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; w
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling ln
laid Spoons and Forks. War
ranted to wear twenty-liv- e years.

Immense slock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased
Goods for Wedding Presents.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett.

6 I
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue,

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

We male a specially ot fancy Cieamery llu'-t- er

and strictly fresh eggs and the price Is as

Ion as first rla&s cooda can be told at,

We do not have any special sales or letdeu
but at all limes (airy as lomplcto a line of
Market Goods, Taney Groceries and lable Delica-

cies as can be found In the largest New York
or Philadelphia Markets which we sell at right
prices.

VV. H. Pierce,
It Lactaicanna Ave. 119, US, lit renn Ass.

I'rompt delivery.

if$r&AU
with the slioke of eight this
a means of celebrating our

Anniversary we extend a cordial in-

vitation every housekeeper to call and take
the price reductions and money-savin- g

Uurgnins Accompanied by the
Jingling Dollars Wc Save You.

YOU ? CMtTALNLY.

27 Wyoming Av


